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but they we-e reassured by the air with which he
them that he kuew how to keep priests in order.”
Burnet, who went to visit him,
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THE LAST VOLUME OK MACAULAY.
that he had gone to see a great Prince and found only
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the vials of his wrath upon them, on account of their
Southern 'i luma' lurr,
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above
all,
iage and hate of a barbarian tyrant, and,
A
hating got up, or rather of having boon taken in by, the
transformed
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But since the Cotton States have left tbe Union, it rt
mair.8 for every one to cons'der the probable effect c t
their withdrawal upon the remaining United States. On
effect undoubtedly will be visible in a great reduction ii 1
the ton ign trade of the United States, because of tie
domestic produce exported from the I'nitej States fo
the year ending June
ISi’.il, amounting to *:;7-l,l b9,
274, more tl.an onr-h.ill, to-wit, |191,806,r>.’i5, was rep
resented bv cotton, nnst of wliich w.w grown in wba
are now the Confederate States. As this cotto
was pai.
for principally in foreign goods, imported in luge par
thio igh 'he port ot New York, we have here a strikir)
illustration of what the consequence of secession will bt
to the foreiga trade of the country, and upon tbe busi
ness of the port of New York.

AMI rRKSKST.

Hailrondand Mining Importer.
From tit United
Seven of the Southern States having seceded from the
Union, and established themselves into an independent
Government, with an invitation to other States to join
their fortunes, it becomes a grave question to consider
the probable consequences of the revolution upon the
and trade which
great centres of population, capital,
have grown up on the seaboard with marvellous rapidity
in the States ol Maryland, Pennsylvania, New Yotk, and
Massachusetts. Particularly should we considerlhe bcarmovement upiugs of the uew political and commercial
on the citv of New York, which, under an impetus given
her by her canals, aud in a belief in a so-called "mauifist, destiny,” wl ich allotted to the United States, bv
gradual absorption, alt the territory down to the Isthmus
of mid-America, had grown to be thqcommercial centre
and the monetary centre of a grand nation, extending
from ocean to ocean, and to extend from Lake Ontario
to the Caribbean sea.
This growth, however wonderful, as it unquestionably
the consequence ol artificial
is, nevertheless, is more
of
causes and adventitious circumstance., than the result
inherent natural advantages or the solution of a tried
a magnificent thoroughsystem. To be sure, Broadwavis
fare, and the ci y and bay of New York impress the spectator with a sense of commercial aud municipal activity
and enterprise; still, we could never entirely divest ouiseives of the idea that, after aILNc* York city is somehow
a xpltndid 'lam tatlier than an enduring metropolis—
Its first growth into national consequence was due to the
era ol canals, when her artificial navigation from the
Hudson river to Lake Erie cmpied into her lap the trade
of the West. Its mote modern expansion was part owing
to the loose revenue policy of the l» moral Govi rnment,
under which New York was fast becoming almost the
noli*, imp mil g citv on the Atlantic coast, and the o 'e.n
carrier lor all tl e cities h. tween the Hud.-on and the MisMssinpi! Yet, there was never any sullicient reason why
he bulk of the import and export carrying trade should
be concentrated at Now York; because every city
South ol New York, even down to \ :w Orleans, had
meantime opened rail routes into the back country,
where they distribute their trade und whence they derive their bread-tuA'i; and as each one ol these cities be111 c
the centre of the commercial transactions of the

ORIENTAL ABLUTION.
*x tub Trintisti iiath.
An article in the March number of the L'vrnhill Mttga
title describes tbe bath of Turkey. \Ve extract the Ini
lowing description of the sensations of a bather :
AN

an

kxi-rrikncb

KNTKRINtt TIIK

HATH.

entering the bath, the lirst apartment consVs o
a spacious hall, or rotunda, the central summit of whicl
is open, admitting a gentle but free circulation of air, am
is in form not unlike the cupola of St. Stephen’s, Wn 1
brook. Running round by the wall is a raised diisoi
platform, covered wi.h a carpet, and divided into corn
partnun'.s, one of winch is appropriated to each vi-itor
In the centre of the buildii g is a fountain, which play,
refreshingly into a marble basin, raised ou a pedestal ol
masonry. On a couch, ou the platlonn above mentioned, you undress; your clothing is tied up in a napkin, ami
you are attired iu tbre scarfs of toweling, of a peculiar
fabric, warm and rough, but y -1 soli and g-iily bordered
with blue or red raw silk; one of th.se, the mihligar ot
Kuhligactt'itiit of the Romans, girds the loins ; another is
“On

■

thrown over tbe shoulder, and the last is twis ed up into
tuib in lor the head. Throughout this op? atiou, every
care is taken to preserve decorum ; and with a scrupu
lousne.-s and delicacy almost uuLnown, we regret to add,
ta Europeans. Two attendants hold a cloth before you
a

until you have u idressed and properly adjusted the bathing attire ; you theu are furnished with w loden pattens,
and i|uit the uudre-sing-room (ap d'trrhtm) for the heated clumbers; the two attend nits, walking behind, still
accompany you, and, as you are on pattens, each bold*
you by the arm.”

lesser circumfereuce,
surrounding territory, of larger
sccordiug to their respective powers to attract and facilities to cairv, establishing at the same time a
interchange of commodities with iioiglnorhoods tar in
the an a of their more eifrom the coast, and
or

TIIK

reciprocal

IINOIXNINO

OK TltK

HATH.

“The swinging doois give access to a narrow passage,
where the beat strikes upon the face, and announces very
Sensibly that the bath has begun. This passage m.k'sn
sudden turn at a right angle, and the heat then increase!;
though the temperature is still not high, and the mist cl
You now ei
vapor is very slight, if at all percep ible.
tor tbe tepid dumber, the t-jiidtruiui of the ancients.—

beyond

ghts; ve i. fluence, the general trade in the surpluses and
of necem ty, divided
imports ot the whole country was,
the sca-coa<t. And
among the competing cities along
of the ocean postal
focus
whilst New York remained the
ccull be introunder-invoiced
whilst
imports
service,
duced tbrougb the New York custom house, whilst the
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IIALTinORB LOCK HOSPITAL*
ESTABLISHED AS A RKFUiJK KROH QUACKERY

CEPHALIC PILLS,
CURE

Thr (inly » Inc© h Iiitc a C’un* < »n l»«* Obttainrtl.
the m<** C-rUin, Hp *i\y ar,'
| V*L JOHNSON hss dbeoven-d
j
only MTtiuI Remedy lathe Wor;*l f..r Weak nett f thi
Pack nr Umb*, Rtrlfturei, Alfectfona of th» kidoevs and Madder
Involuntary DUch trpes, Impel* m*yt Gi rural Debility, Nervous
mu*, |);ipt*i lit, l.inrurve, \ ow Hi Mu, C >nfn*lnn of I i*-as, Palpi
itlnn of the Heart. TlmidiTv.TreTth Inr^ himnets of H hi or Go!
dlnrts, Disc »*. of Uf IP id. Throat, No*.- er j*kln, Affections : th*

I

thertohtary Ilahltf of Youth -IlioseM* *kt ko.| loitury |»raetlr»-<
f Hvrens to the Marlnrn
more fatal t«> their victims than ti
ng
Ulyssep, blighting their most brilliant hopes or autlctpaHotif.rtnderlng marriage, Ac., Impossible.
YOUNG MKN
Especially, who have become the violin,* of fMiUry Vice, that
dreadful and destructive habit which annually »we*p« to an untlme*
ly grave thousand* of Young men of the most exalted taleiita and
hrliltant Intelle ct, »h*» tn ght otherwise ave entranced listening
ih n jte* with the thunders of "loqurrief, or waked to ec*tacy till
living lyre, mav call with fuil confidence.
MARRIAGE
Marrie I Pomona, or Young Men contemplating marriage, being
a«ar- of phts-cai weakntM, organic debility, deformities, Ac.,
spi edlly cured.
He who places himself under the care of Dr. J may religiously
confide In hi* honor as a g?*nt eman, an l confidently rely upon hi©
•kill as a Physician.
ORGANIC WRAKNKflfl.
I tn media’ ly Cured and Full Vigor Re-<u»r*-d.
Tula Dreadful 'Maeme -which render* l.ife miserable and Mar
Is the penalty |»aul by the vict mj of Improper
r»age unpnftibh
luduk*- nr*
Your.g person* nre too apt t#» commit exce—e* from

SICK HEADACHE !
CTRE

Nervous Headache!
crRE

■

All Kinds of

of

i*. understand* the subject wtl: pretend to deny tha
Now, alio
the p. wer of prorreati t»1* lot sooner
v those falling into it,
► roper habit* lli.tn by U
|»ruddil ? ltt*i,)«-<* beiug deprlvi d of tl*e
pIea*ureof healthy offspring, the iro*t strlno* and destructive
■yrc tom*
both-body and minJ arise. The system tecorut* Poring* d, :h* Physical and M»*nt*l Function* Weakened,Lc*« of pr.»creative Power, Nervous Irrltahilil v, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of ti e
Heart, Inrgtf. n,Constitutional Debility, a Wasting uf the frame,
C**ugln, Consumption. 4r

OFFICE NO. 7 bOCTIl FREDERICK STREET.
Left hand aide going from hah .more street, a few doo** from the
eorrer. Fail n it to nba rve name and number.
Lcttcn must •»? paid ar.d contain a stamp. The Doctor's Diploma* hang In h‘i office.
#
DR JOHNEON,
Member of 0 K »yal
.*♦• r.f Pur/eonfl, graduate fr^m one of
the most eminent Colleges In the Un tH kt«t«-s, an I the greater
f whose life haa been spent In H e hospitals of London, Parpart
s? wh»*re, ha* effected * tne of the mn*t asis, PMIadt lphf.4 Mi
tonishing nr. that were ever known; many troubled with ringing
in the head * I e »rs when asleep, greet nervousness, being alarm
ed at sodden sounds, baihfulneb*, with frequent blushing, attended sometimes ri.h a derangement of miuj, were cured lmTARE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses *11 those who have injured themselves by lmindufpen
and solitary hal h*, which ruin both body and
rop
mind, unfit lag them for either busiti*-**, study, society or mar-

II E A I) A CII E!

Ry the ate of the»e Plinth*- period!-- attack* of Verov** nr Sick
/7-vi-f.i, hr n.*y in- prevented, end If taken at the commencement of an attack Immediate relief from pain am' alcknea* will be
obtained,
Thry a.ldom, fall In removlrg the A'auttn aid Urulackt to
which female* ar» to aubj-ct.
They art gently upon thehrwel*,- removing (V ffr/nra*
For UUrar’t Via,Afii*/riif<, Dolealr Females. and all jerv»n*
of hilonktry ka/.ita, they ate valuable ae a //oe-tfaee, Improving
the a/>;rtitf, giving tarn and r!<j<r In the digestive ergans, and
reet-r.ng Ihe natural elasticity and strength of t) e whole ayatem.
The cri'll ALIO I’fl.lJt are the result of long Investigation and
care'u'ly conducted experiments, having been In nae many year*,
during which lira- IhryH.avr prevent- ,1 and relieved a tail
amount of pain and lufferlng from Headache, whether originating In the ne/nnte ayatem or from a derang, 1 fat* of lha
tlanunh.
They are entirely vegetable !n their composition, anj may he taken at all time* wlih perfect safety, without icak r.g any change o(
diet,im*f Uditararr of any diniyrttahU f-trfe, ren<fe*» if #•<*>
t<i tulmini+Ur tkrm f*> ckiulrrn.
BBWAIK OF COCNTJERFh'.T8!
The genuine have flve signatures of Henry C. F,-aiding oa each
box.
Fold by Druggist* and all other Dealer* In Medlrlne*.
A box will be lent by mall, f repaid, on receipt of the
FKICK, 25 CENT*.
All order* ihould be addressed to

HENRY C. SPALDING,
Street, Nets Vork.
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nape.
These arc some of the sad and melancho'y effect* produced by
early hahds of youth, via : Weakness of the Hark and Limbs,
Fains in th*- Head, Din.nrsa of bight, !.'*** ftf Muscular Pf wer. Pal

pltatlon of the Heart, Dyspepsy, Nervous Instability, Derangerc? r.t of the D.geftl .’e Kanctl
as, General Debility, Symptoms cf
Ccnsumntion.
Msnt.11.:
Th** fearful effe ♦* on the mind are much to be
dread -t
Lose of Mer.i- ry, onfushn of Ideas, D« pressiou of Pplr
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their .1*-.11 r.nc hesl’l, losing their vigor, he. oming weak, pale,
WILL CONVINCE ALL WOO SI'EVER FROM
the h,+d>-rium itself forms the junction be- cf
with,
ntrvncs anil
s-vf einam.i.lv.j r*»n.\. /mid in thp
lfr. i-on. and
al»il; having a singular appearance about the
tween the two hails. In the latter case it is oblong ;,i
eyes, <. .-gi. and syr. ylem* r.f consumption.
mid
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at
New
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was
clear
ork,
ration tor exportation
YOUNG M |N
form, and has a marble platform on each side, r.i:s d
Who h*vt injure! thcmic cs y a certain prsctlee Indulged In
»o ids imported for Southern account were entered at
about a foot and a half above the central pari; this, s- rv
THAT A
—hen alone a habit f rquently l«*.,rn J from evil companions, or
Sew Yo;k, why New York was in everybody’s ears and
two
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of
course
level
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at school, lh" effects of which are nightly felt, even when
ing
passage,
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asleep,
I re I ri marrfay- Mposslble, and
thoughts; and’finally, New York became the chief en- chambers which it counects; bi;t whether as a pa-sage, < t and If net
both
deitroyi
IS WITHIN THEIR REACH.
The nut- mind end body, should apply Immediately.
as a hall in i» s«-lf, it is a!i paved with m ir .le.
trepot of American camtuerce.
Hhtit a ;*11> that a j-.li.i: iu:,n, th .■ hope of his country, the
Hut New York always had mhaUow back- country, and
tress or.d cushion which arc carried before you tr laid
ol tl. parents, th» u d he snatched from all prospect* and
darling
All ucr artificial lines of ima dimjcruut bak door l
the
and
the
1
a
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of
the
of
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wall;
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